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Suit,,
Parlor Suit,

Or olso our lino. Why not buy
now. Wo selling cuoapor ovor.

We begin this new year pi ' Qo1f .with an immense learing
In Dress Goods. Come and sec our windows. No
two prices. Every piece bears the mark of reduction
price; will be at such prices

It Is acknowledged by most tho ladies now that V. N. CORSET is the best,

Max
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This is the season to do your fancy work.
Perhaps you will need some gold or silver paint,

to us and get the best. We sell Arustein's paint
first premium at the World's Fair.

Ends Plush Goods
herures which will close them out quickly. Uonie soon

ever
50 cents.

8 South Street.- -

L

139 Holltll Hlreet,
ISl3.e3aLt.33LC3.0Ct33l TPt..

work guaranteed every
resiect. we respectfully solicit share
rour onds called for and delivered
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FERGUSON

took

the tomonal line done first
class Kveryimng neai ana clean.

Minnesota "Daisy" Flour,
54150 Per IJarrel.

High Roller Flour,
To $3 90 Per liar el.

Roller Family Flour,
S3. Per Barrel.

Our Stock Groceries

full and complete.

and
FLORIDA ORANGE- S-

Large, and

WcgReeeive Fresh CREAMERY liUTTER

111,

Holiday Trade

the Gilberton
at

FIRM FIRST SHOT.

Couiicltiiipii mill Foley Say Positively
That John IIHcr. l'lreil unci

Itcyiiolil ll.u;ree Alioilt tlio
of the (Inns.

Special
Jan. Tlio first affecting

rcciio In connection with tho trial of tlio
riot case before Judge at

Pottsvillo transpired yesterday afternoon,
Just afior the reconvened after the
dinner hour.

Mrs. Briggs, mother of John Briggs, tho
man charged with the murder of Jamos

mado her first appoaratico in court.
Iirlggs' fathor has boon regular attendant
since tho case started. Ho always soils him
sols behind Mr. llrumm, one of Iirlggs'
counsel; ho never looks to tho right loft,
but keeps his eyes rlviled upon the Judge's
bench nnd has not spoken to any one during
any of tho sessions. Ho tall, whlto
hairod man, of kindly face with

and his frame indloatos that In his
younger days ho was healthy and sturdy.
Tho rosemblaiico In tho countenances of tho
father and son striking. Tho former
dresses plainly, but comfortably.

Mrs. Briggs short, slender woman, with
face which reflects respectability, patience

and lovo. She stoops considerably from the
effects of tho years which havo turned hor
hair whlto that of hor life partner. She
woars black shawl, llttlo black bonnet
and plain dross. Upon ontcrlng tho court
from ono of side rooms, Mrs. Briggs
passed along the ralllug which the

We are selling Odds and in at reduced spectators from rescrvod for
the During tho passage she kept

Nickle cover Teapots arc the cheapest and none better. .
' .

Marble enameled kitchen utensils. I ry a piece. proceed, iwug through gate of the
OUjrar DOWIS trom 3C UO. iiest marKCt OaSlCCtS niatie railing Mrs, Briggs approchod her sou. For
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court
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a
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is a
lloriilrom- -

ploxlon,
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is a
a

as as
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tho
divides

tho snaco
lawyers.

tho

a moment sho stood behind him, then she
throw one arm across his hack aud left
shoulder, and at tho samo time leaned over
so that sho was ablo to plant a kiss square
upon the prisoner's lips. Ilrigga was taken
bysuipriso. Like a flash ho aroso from Ills'

chairnnd turned. Whtnho saw hlsmotbr-- i

his face sparkled with a light which only joy
under sucli circumstances can bring, and tho
noxt moment mother nnd son ombraced and
kissed each other. Ia an uudortono the old
lady said something about a parcel, with
newspaper covering, which sho carrlod upon
her arm. Thocouplo then separatod. The
son resumed bis seat and the e calm
expression which has covered his countenance
while in court sinco tho beginning of tho
trial reappeared. Tho mother retired to

sat noar tho railing and almost directly
behind tho son. Shodrow out a haudker
rlii-- .f and hurriedly applied it to each eye,

Then sho settled herself down to listen to
the trial. During tho scene Mr. Iirlggs, Sr.,
was almost wholly Impassive. When the
mother first kissed her son he turned his face

slightly toward them, but tho noxt moment
his eyes wcro again ri piled upon tho Judge's
bench.

Upon his continued ro crosj examination
Stone tostlfied that ho could not identify tho
gun Briggs usod when ho fired. I. have seen
tho gun sinco in Foley's hotel and my
knowledge of it is based upon what I havo
seen sinco tho riot.

Two Springfiold guns wore produced, but
the witness could not identify them. Tho
other guns wero produced with like result,

Thero was no shot fired prior to the 0110

fired by Briggs. Other shots fired in rapid
succession, but Parflt dropped before tho
second shot was flred.

Stone said his memory was so bad ho
wouldn't bo posltlvo aa to what ho swore to
heforo the coroner's jury as to tho distance
Parflt was from tho dlukoy whon Briggs
fired tho shot.

John F. Reynolds,
of Malianoy Plinc, was the third witness
called for tho Commonwealth. He testified
that ho is tho president of tho Gilberton
Borouch Counoll and held the ofllce at the
time of the riot. On the night of August 31

1803. he was in East Gilberton. Ho went

there at about 4 o'clock In tho afternoon and
lomainod there until the whole of that
evening. Ho loft there after mldulght. He
was thero when tho dinkey arrlvod. That
was about 10.30 o'clock. Tho oar stopped
where tho track was torn up. Reynolds stood
In frout of the ear when It stopped.iSomeono
said, "Tho dinkey Is coming and they aro
coming with arms." When the oar stopjied,
said Reynolds, I noticed two men standing

out In front of tho oar, thoy wore Richard
Amour, and I don't know who tho other was.
They carried guns. When the oar stopped
Mr. Amour spoko and called, as near as I can
recollect, Mr. Reynolds, and Mr. Stone and
tho Chief Burgess to help him get tho crowd
away aud proteofc them in relaylug the track
I told Mr. Amour that I, for one, would re,

fuse to act, or help him: that before that
track could be relaid the street would have
to be put in proper condition. Amour than
said, "I command all trespasters, or all people
8tandlug lu frout where this tnwk is torn up,
to leave," aud at tho time tho gun was raised

and I think I heard the trigger pulled back. 1 I Tfl

t u...t..l .1... Tl.. a.... In

Amotit's hands. I told Amour then that If
ho had forty guns he could not scare tho peo-

ple of Gilberton and could not lay that
track tbrt night. I advised him at the same
time to pot up his gun and take car back.

explained the excitement that tho appear- -
auco of tho guns had croated aud said that it
would be impossible to lay tho track that

Ight. Wo talked there for a while and
Garrett Keating eamo out and stood beside
me. Ho said he was against tho tearing up
of the track, but as they eamo with guns he
would stand by tho borough and the action of
the Council. Wo had quite a long conversa-

tion and Amour and the othor man put tho
guns back in the car.

Q. What was tho position in which the
guns weie held at tho time the conversation
was going on ?

A. As near as I can recollect they were
held at an angle over us. The guns were not
pointed directly at ua.

Stone had testified that the guns of Btlggs
and Amour covered him and Reynolds.

Ileynolds further testified, Amour then
came out on the platform and aftr quite a
conversation he admitted that thoy couldn't
do anything there that night; that they
would go home and ho would notify
company of what they had dono. Ho alio
stated to me that it was all a game of bluil
their coming there with guns. Thoy agreed
to go home and they shook hands with my
self and Mr. Keating. That was the last I
saw of them. I was talking to Mr. Foley in
his hotel when I hoard tho first shot. I wont

Ills the

all

tho

and
his

10.

but

for

the door aud saw tho shooting out tho tho last days of his stay mi- -

sido of tho oar. I saw ono so busy see him
man fall tho tho car aud by must como their turns,

tho and foroed Dr. has envlablo
back Into tho hotel. I saw no moro of the
shooting. I didn't recognize the party who
fell. I left the hotel I mot ono man
going In the hotel with n gun. I didn't
recognise him. Several seconds olapsed
between the first and second shots.

On cross by Mr. Brumm, Mr.
Reynolds said lie wont to see tho men tear up
the track. Ho didn't help. When thoy
started tear up tho rails there weio about
215 or 30 people there, but tho Increased
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Charles Derr in Pottsville yesterday.
Hatty Acker was visiting relatives at

Ashland.
Supervisor Llewellyn was Pottsville

yesterday.
Philip Flyiin, of Polfcvllle, spent yester-

day hi town.
Hon. Divls circulated among town

friends day.
"Buck" was county

visitor
Jeesie Grant called on Frackville
yesterday.

Harry Swarts, of Park Place, was on
eeta yesterday.

Joseph McDonald and Mr. O'Connor aro
visiting town

Alvln Reed and Jerry McAvoy, or Delano,
last evening.

MifS Centralia,
McAndrow, of Kast Centre street.

Bernard Moran, of spond-in- g

days
P. F. aud Joseph Bickcrt wero

al'tc ruoon.
Miss Julia Douahue was or

of Ashland, tho few
days.

Tony MoMells aud his lady friend. Miss
Maggie Moran, of Centralia, called on Miss
Mary Fox.

Michael 0'IIearu and Richard Coog.in
entertained Centralia friends ilunug the

Miss Liable Ouekavan, ono of I'recland's
estimable school teachers, is visiting Miss
Stack, of

Among the attentive listeners the Hriggs
case yesterday were Matt Lambert
Martin Parcel!.

John Knight, one the accommodatine
bore, not only physician clerks in Penu store,

and surgeon, an honorable con- - juryman
George MoLaughlin William

van, of Freoland, aro tho guests of Mies
Mame of

Misses Gaughau and Mary Mc
Cnrthy, of attended sociablo at
Centralia during tho week.
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Filed oysters specialty at McElhonny's

(JlllenV Committee
A meeting of the Citizens' Standing Com

niltteewlll be held In McElheuny's on
Friday evening, January 5, at 8:00 o'clock.
A full attendance of oommitteo requested
By order of II. C. Bo er,

Chairman.
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And cheese, but it is seldom

you get hold of a good one.
We lately got hold of a brand
which is the finest we ever

Rich and soft; mild, yet
tasty cnou

sharp one.

h for lovers
Try it.
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122 North Jardin Street


